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■srrsI: KrNo Home <ig:*s Gra Letter From 
Volunteer Bradbury REID «NEWFOUNDLANDFound Dead

CAM essageI1 »
Can be IDEAL without 
A GOOD 
not only gives p|ê&surë to 
the inmates, bv>t it is usU^y

the handsomest

The body of the man which was 
fo nd near the railway track at Clark’s 
B tch last Friday night has been 
id iuiisd as that of James Mugford, 
a sherman, of Sandy Cove, Port de 
G; rive, ,

Ir. Mugford, so we learn, was re
lu ning from ibe Labrador in a sick 
condition. He landed from the steam
er H.t Hr. Grace and bought his ticket 
fo Clarke’s Beach. He was brought 
be fond Clarke’s Beach to Hueville eta 
tv n. Getting off there he started 
oi . to return. Feeling rather weak 
ht visited a house and obtained a cup 
of iea. Leaving.the house he started 
of' to look for a cabman to drive him 
hr ne, and while deing so he died 
f r . m exhaustion.

■

(Daily Nl 
Through Hit» Sourtes 

lency the Governor w 
give publicity to t^e ft 
pondence which ineltij 
message of His Mh|«| 
the Newfoundland Re| 
to embarking for actM 

Roy*

instp:«jment
Iff His Excel 
Mr enabled to 
lifting certes- 
the gracious 
me Ring te 
Mint previous 
ervice. 
avilion,

B idajus Barracks, 
Aldershot, 

Aug. 13, 1915.
,v »
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Water St. Stores Department(Editor the Guardian).one
Daar Sir,—I suppose you would like 

to hear how we are enjoying ourselves 
on this side of the water. As we hear 
that we are leaving for the Dardanelles 
la the near future, we are hoping to 
have the same luck there as we have 
had during the tune since we enlisted.

Yesterday we were inspected by 
Lord Kitchener. He said to us, ‘'You 
men of Newfoundland, you are not 
only a credit to your Island but to us. 
all, and I am more than glad to see 
the way in which you have come up 
to thy standard.”

There were over twenty thousand 
soldiers standing on our- parade 
ground, and as many civilians. They 
were, I believe, uncountable. It is 
good times with us all the way along, 
and we believe that when it comes to | 
us to use the steel we will show them ! . 
the kind of stuff we are made of. One 
thing, sir, I can tell you, that every 
one of us are longing for the time to 
come when we will be able to do our *

I articles fi»yniture in the
houseb The well known Headquarters for

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor gSup- 
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
Last amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

•— thus giving double
Pleasure. All t Camp, 

■ton,Lieut. Colonel R. de É 
Commanding t 

The Newfoundland 
“Before the R'ghj 

Active Service to-nign 
my heartfelt wishes j 
ranks. I have had ex 
of the wdrk done hj 
since its arrival in Efl 
my personal Observa.tj 
tif Honour furnished I 
riyal at Aldershot,! hi 
that the# Regiment it 
aceeunfe of itself i^i 1 
enemy. Good-bye hot

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs, Ask about our ‘giment. 

it- leaves for 
‘wish to send 
^jrbu and all 
i»nt accounts 
B&Regiment 
id and from 
■lithe Guard 
£$n my ar- 
mttle doubt 
nte a good 
Hot of the 
Kspeedl’’ 

■feE Rex.

Ba^ Payment System-
SB\r

Buffalo, Wonder and JÉagle
I lotors are the best procurable. (

Call or send for quotations.

An investigation into the circum- 
st nees of the poor man’s death is 
be ng conducted 
Thompson at Brigue this week. The 
conductor of the tiain and the train 

relieving officer Gosse and others

Westminster Gazette On 
Voluntary Recruiting

Archbishop Of
Canterbury 111

by Magistrats

crow, 
are being examined. London, Sept. 1—The announce

ment was made at Lambeth Palace 
to day that the Archbishop of 
Canterbury last week had a serious 
return of illness from which he 
*u(Feted two years ago. Some 
weeks must elapse before he wili 
ha able to resume work.

London, Aug. 23—Tfcel,Westminster 
Gazette, while reiterating its pre
ference for voluntary recruiting says 
ibe most serious argument which can 
ie brought forward on the question is 

the necessity, at this stage of the con
flict, for making some public demon
stration of the firmeess of this coun
try’s intentions, in order to reassure 
the other nations with which we are 
allied. The Westminster Gazette 
thinks that any doubts on this point 
could be settled by a declaration from 
the Government that it was raising an 
urmy of minimum force to be defined 
by a certain number of troops, and 
: hat in order to ensure the reaching of 
the complement stated, every means, 
«eluding compulsory service, if ne« 

eessary, would be exerted.

leid Newfoundland Companyb. L. B. COMPANY ORDERS 19th August, 1915!
T

Newfoundland1] 
Steamshh 
“Megan til

*,*The Company will pt’-rade for driU 
at Eeadquarters on Tuesday, Septem- 
be 7th, at 7.30 p,m. FuJl kit.

irt,
aouth, 
(Hh., 1915.

>rd here- 
l from Hit 
■19th Aug 
same fer

part.
We are now training in the best 

military base that England has got, 
and I think we have got enough of 
training now to manage the Turks We 
received our orders this morning to b* 
ready in 14 days’ time, so you Know 
that we will soon get our chance. Now, 
sir, all âf dur boys.are fe.dliieg good. I 
had the preference of being taken 
from E Company and transferred to 
A Co., also Robert Butler. Although 
we didn’t enlist as eooa as A company 
we will be to the front as quick. 
Now I have to finish and go on parade. 
Hoping to he able te come back again 
and see old Bay Roberts again, and 
wishing tha town prosperity and good 
}yck, I will close. Hoping to hear 
fuftn yeti and wishing you as happy 
àiqi<*WjW» Are having. I remain, 
KSyRkf 3 »-• A‘ ioldiei boy,.

NOTICESir:—
I have the honour t 

with copy of let ter id 
Majesty the King, dal 
ust, and my replyvi 
Your Excellency1* iff

1 BWS IN A LIN’jC
Ex-Premier and

Others Arrested
i

' ’hej'sehr. Ahava discharged a load 
ol lumber here this week.

A^mmber of ladies have ’oeen camp
iez out for some time in the country 
ne rSecond Pond, in from i (hearston.

-f Will all Persons having Accounts at My
X Winnipeg, Sept. 1 —Sir Rodmond 

Roblin J. N. Howden, Dr. Mon 
tiigue and G R. Gold well, will ap 
pear before Police Magistrate Me 
Donald to-morrow morning charg
ed with conspiracy to defraud the 
Province. It is expected they will 
be remanded. The four ex-minis
ters voluntarily appeared at the 
city Police Station and were releae 
eti on bail ef $50,000 each.

Sii
’ *

JRTON.
ntingent.

Your obedient

East End StoreR.
- Lt.Col. Coiumandiql 

Newfoundt

Dear Capt. Seymour;—,3| 
On behalt of %ll pi 

foundland Oentingen! 
or to respectfully j’? 
for his grac’d\j 
read out. to 
and which r'
Walter, D> 

ten ext-er.’:'»-

','he Nfid. Regiment has arrived in 
E. pt, the land of the Pharoahs. 
Tt -y are going to Cairo. menti

;’lease make arrangements for settlement of same at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts Wesr.

a! tins.
Ship is Sunk

And Captain Killed
Miss Myra Mercer left by Tuesday’s 

ex ress for Sandy Point, Bay St. 
Ge urge, where she will be assistant in 
tb C. of E. High School.

ew-

I
London, August 24—Pursued 

far faur hours by a German 
-dbmariae, the freighter Dieiaed, 
r;f the Lamport & Halt L ne, 
finally. euakvsste; "

GEO. HIEHLIHY.
........................

o mDecline in ExchangeOur Naval Reservists serving ea 
bo rd H. M. S. Niobe are coming to

' th ir bomaa to^ight ca two weeks’

... ...

W&mpc '•*4 k
W*6

. after her m-k, Sept. 1-$iew

whieh the country leaves tu the
world, for the first time was im 
perilled today by. Ana alarming 
drop in foreign exchange rates, 
notably steii;.dg. At the close of 
business knight the Èngliih pound 
ft-tchrd bat $4.55 \ in American 
rovney. À deputation of British 
( ankers will soon reach ‘ New 
York on a mission to straighten 
the money market.

B NO?5S?L ■'v •*1er
"«TOW. !STJITdIySERVISESI«2 Ey ahel'ls fired by

The disasterM- ,'istrate on the coast of Labrador
du ing this season, returned this 
wt>-k.

-

the submarine, 
occurred near the entrance to St. 
George’s Channel.- LUMBERSeptember 5th, 1915.

Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. on First 
and" Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at noon.

Mattins* It a.m.j Evensong 7 p.m 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 8 
Oil other Sundays Men’s Bible 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.
Rev. Oliver Jackson.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley s Point - 3 p.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Fpanj ard’s Bay — 10.45 a.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Sheaiiston — 1 45 p.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting: ’ll a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

v Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
S p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Attention to Mouth
and TeethA resident of Country Road, a 

wi lew, bad $10.60 stolen from a hand- 
ha . in her house last week. Some 
pe< son, as yet unknown, entered her 
bouse while she was absent and took 
the money. The matter is being in" 
ve Ligated.

A
Japs, to Help RussiaI Call and get our Prices on any of the following

7

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 
Shingles and Palings!
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

jivfact we can supply you with almost anything in lit 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Too much attention cannot be 
paid to mouth and teeth. On May 
28th the 800,000 children of the 
public schools of New-York City 
biught tocth brushes for 
celebration of Tooth Biush Day. 
The enure week was Hygienie 
Week, and devoted to the scrub 
bing of teeth and dental hygiene.

At ê o’clock all the children 
taught what first aid to the 

teeth means, and the serious rerult 
of neglecting them. This was 
done by trained specialists, pro mi 
nent dentists of the city, 150 of 
whom volunteered to a(
Board of Education. They 
for an hour in the schools.

Friday, Tooth Brush Day, saw 
drills in every school immediately 

UCU/Q I ft! A I IMP after the opening of the afternoon
Il L HU 111 n LI 11 L session! The actual demonstra

P. 111..
CldssAmsterdam, Aug. 30.—Japan’s de

cision to assist Russia by inr-><î&gjng 
her output of war munition^ hag" b 
communicated officially tt/PetrogUd, 

TheTelegraef save.
Japan has notiP

the first
m FOR SJILE Thé Pope III

, «<>d îtuesia she is pre*
paring to mob-ilise her entire indU8trial
resources f-^ thig parpoap.

2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
vc .y little used, 
w red and already for installing-. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply at this office.

Rome, Sept, 1—Pope Benedict's 
anxiety over the war reached such 
» point that he is restless and euf 
fering from insomnia. However 
he is relentless in his endeavors to 
mitigate the horrors of the conflict 
and bring about a situation, where 
efforts on behalf of peaci will be 
likely to have some chances af sue
CCS?.

.
Completely

were

fhe ‘Oleo’
Spark Plug

A

at Bishop’s ÉiliidSometh'
N^w

-mg For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent.

Bay Roberts West.

JBe v to-date. Don't kill 
^ourself iy carrying in and 
ovi water in buckets when

tion was done in each class by a 
leader. LUBBlCATItTGr 0IÎLNearly all the day school* in 

this locality opened this week.
clais leader had in 

or her tooth brush 
; and the drill went

‘=$4e < 
addition tffrfiis 
a cup of xra^er 
aa folksy?: ,

‘ One, two, three, four, brush the 
front teeth with a rotary motion. 
Dip, One, two, three, lour, brush 
teeth at the side with the name me 
tion. Dip.”

The leader had real water n her 
cup, but the children made bilieve, 
and with their brushes went 
through the “one, two, three, four, 
dip,” following each motion of the 
leader.

A field day of dental hygiene 
brought the week to a close, with 
tooth brush drills in Centralj Park, 
Prospect Park, Van Cortland 'Park 
and the Bronx, The schojol ehil 
dren in the contest, which vf as run 
by the Department of physical 
Training of the Board of Education, 
C. Ward Crampton, Director, com 
peted for banners.

Thu®, these 800,000 /children 
spread the gospel of mouth cleanli 
ness in that many homes and to 
five million people.

■you can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Good macaroni is of a yellowish 
tine, dees not break readily in 
cooking and swells to three or four 
times its bulk.

If boiled, frosting has been cook
ed toe along, it may ha rendered 
smooth again by adding a piece of 
butter the size of a walnus before 
Dealing it.

Only the yellow rind and juice 
af lemons should be used. The 
white pith under the yellow is 
hitter and care should be taken not 
to use it at all, especially in 
cookery.

If you singe a chicken by hold
ing it over the chafing dish, you 
can do the task thoroughly and 
have no spot on the skin of the 
fowl.

After boiling salt beef leave two 
or three cooked efarrots in thn 
liquor until cold. Tbs carrots will 
absoib the salt and liquor can be 
used for soup.

Sometimes boot polish becomes 
quite dry with keeping. Moisten 
it with a little turpentine. It 
softens the polish, making it usable 
at ones and also gives a good gleet 
to the leather.

Prohibition Campaign
Opens Here

The Methodist and Chnrch of 
England day schools in Bay Rcb 
«rts and vicinity wfcre opened on 
Wednesday.

We beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of some views of the Sac 
Franci-co Panama Pacific Expo 
aition from Mr. Russell Kiarley.

The recognized official flag of New
foundland is a Red Ensign with a 
crest hearing the words “Terra Nova’’ 
in one corner.

Mrs. Louie N. Barton and little 
daughter, Ethel, who were visiting 
friends hire for the pest three 
months, left by Tuesday’s express 
for their home in Greenwich, Conn., 
U. S. A.

We will deliver"to Train or Schooner at St, John’s up till the lgth 
June,l ot and Gold Water 5 Gal. Tin Polarine.Oil

Imperial measure, for $3.60- original price $4.50.

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8-80.

This is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 
is strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for 
the Acadia Engine.
I lost fcfuahle^nr our engines, nnd recommend it to 

t ruly, (Sgd), N. Ritcby, Manager.”
Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.

in the lumse may be had by any • 
one these days. If you want to 

* know how best to do it consult

The Financial Meeting of the St. 
John’s District of the Meth. Confer 
ence took place here Tuesday aftei 
noon, A number of clergymen and 
laymen were present. Advantage 
was taken of their presence here, and 
at night a temperance meeting was 
held at Central Church. Revs. Roy le, 
Guy, Browning and Curtis, and Mr. 
George Grimes, M. II. A., delivered 
addresses on Prohibition and the 
coming vote to be taken in November 
next. The meeting was not well 
attended, showing that for some 
reason or another, I he people are 
indifferent. At the close the entire 
audience pledged itself to do all in 
their power to bring about Prohibi
tion.

A J. WOOD, Tinsmith
Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings altcays 
in stock.

esr

'Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to 86 the best and
our customers. YoursJü

A. H. Murray, St. John’s
Public Notice Brown qeis TOBACCOo

Misg Violet Mereer, who had been 
spending her holidays with her 
parent®, returned by Tuesday’s ex
press to take up her duties as 
teacher at Waterville, Smith’s 
Sound, Trinity Bay.

' ' ' —O ' ■ '
Mise Rose Mercer, of Bay Rob 

erts who resided with Mrs. Ros®, Thursday afternoon, j between 
Vieteria St, St. John’s, was re Cross Roads and theJC. of E. 
naeved to the hospital Tuesday Rectory, a gold Stick Din. Find- 
morning to be operated on im er will be rewarded py leaving 
mediately for acme appendicitis, - same at Bank of Nova/Scotia,

Oa and after this date there 
. will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 

all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on fwhich each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
{(Minister of Ag. & Mines, 

Dept. Agriculture & ^fines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. .......

§ept3,lm

Asthma

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks 
Once Tried Always Used 

TRY IT,

£ of Persons suffering fr m Asthma may 
often find relief by inhaling the fumes 
of burning blotting paper previously 
saturated with a solution of nitre, or a j 
few drops of cliluro form upon a ban ’- j 
kerchief may be placed to the nostrils. 
A compound liniment of belladonna, 
camphor, soap and opium, applied by j 

friction to the cheat, is comforting,

LOS
?»

!

Receipt Booke with stub attach
ed, 30c, each, At Guardian Office.m i>5
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LUMBER LUMBERHopeful News“Before Cod and History 
My Conscience is Clear

The World News
v in Brief %(Hditor the Guardian).

Dear Sir,—For seme years there has 
been a growing anxiety over the rapid 
increase of insanity. An Ameriean 
Government Commission reported 
that it is Increasing almost three times 
as rapidly as the population. Asylums 
for the insane are becoming a great 
financial burden. They aie all filled 
to overflowing and there ie constant 
complaint ef lack of room. People 
who. think seriously of the subject 
begin to wonder how long it will be 
till the insane equal in number those 
of sound mind. The number of the 
insane is only a part of the evil for 
there is a very large number whose 
nervous systems are ruined who do 
not requite asylum treatment. Thus 
we are fast becoming a nation of 
neurasthenics.

Finally, Science turned her search
light on the subject and demonstrated 
that not only is insanity really increas
ing more rapidly than the population, 
but that the main cause is the drink
ing habits of the people, 
knowledge was slow in coming because 
people generally are unwilling to ad
mit that drink was the cause of in
sanity in a member of their family. 
Many times when making out papers 
for admission to an asylum, I have 
been asked not to answer that ques
tion.

However, a mere hopeful outlook 
has arisen in several countries. Now 
that the cause is known in many 
countries they are trying to remove 
it. Great news comes from Kansas. 
During the last seven or tight years, 
prohibition has been well enforced, 
with the astonishing result that out 
of 105 counties, 87 have insane, where" 
as Ontario has not a single county 
without a number of insane. The 
asylums of Kansas premise soon to be 
almost empty, as many of their Jails 
and pcorhouses are already entirely 
empty.

This is very encouraging and ferever 
puts an end to the controversy regard
ing the principal cause of insanity. 
Renewed hope has arisen and a de
termination to lessen the e\ il as rapid
ly as passible. May tthis hope deter
mine us to fight the drink evil till our 
asylums are empty or nearly se

H. Abnotp, M.B., M.C.P.8.

We beg to annoanoe that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Droas 

Headings, very cheap.

(Says the Kaiser on the copelusien af 
the first year of w^r)

The following well-known historical 
characters, interviewed in jhe Under
world by our infernal reporter, also 
issue manifestos:—

Napoleon: I sent twenty 
Europeans to their death by similar 
methods, but I do not care to talk for

A despatch from Zwrieh says the 
Austrian Government has put a 
stiee of $4,000 on the head of 
3abriele d’ Annuuzio, who dropped 
bulletins frem an aeroplane over

SB Insurs your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

■

m
mgr ■ For Infants and Children. Trieste.

The British Government has re
fused to permit two ehipleads of 
coal purchased by a Swedish 
firm for the Swedish navy 
te leave England. The incident 
has brought forth much bitter com 
ment from the Swedish press, and 
is absorbing the attention of the 
publie.

The age limit for military/ ser
vice in the Austrian army^ayt a 
Vienna despatch, has been greatly 
altered. Boys of 17 will hereafter 

while men of

Ki million7—
sm:

as Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

i Dressed Lumber and 
^Palings

A Good Stock ‘.Fir Clap
board on hand-

i vÈS1W m
«I» «fell Tier

publication.
Frederick the Great: I, toe, was 

rather good at stealing territory and 
tearing up treaties. Fxcept that I 
didn’t claim Godas an Ally, I endorse 
my admired relative’s remark in toto.

Attila: In my day we didn’t werry 
about Ged or Ristory. Since then, 
however, I have-learned that neither 

be deceived!,.

%

i . .A : hbfe Fitpatolfon
/sir -> : i;Tg Ihetiod SniR*dlal 

£ ,.i;v : fini ibaxietSsSndBoedsef id
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where,
■ 'IK1

ASK FOR Earle & Parsons
Country Rd*

mi
»
awfii l

can
, Tamerlane: I crowned my victories 
by erecting a pyramid of human skulls. 
You moderns add hypocrisy to

Pro lias UH^atienCfoaftii 
nos; .luiUiestCoWalnsnsiBwi 
Opiviu.MorpMnc nor^wrd.1 
Nor Narcotic. |
ibc^afMDcsmnprrcBZR | 

/Ww Sni-J!x.Sauw +

y,;t£%3fc*A*

Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lsmeutde, Strawberry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Netwith- 
atanding the increase in the price 
of eugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

of Bay Robertsbe eligible to serve, 
of 52 will be liable te a summons 
The latest classes called to the 
eolers are already on their way to 
the front

The coronation of Archduke 
Charles Stephen of Austria as 
King of Poland will take place in 
the "Warsaw cathedral, according 
to the Times’ Petrograd corres 
pondent. The correspondent adda 
that a proclamation naming the 

ling on the authority ef 
Germany and Austria is expected 
to be issued shortly.

Speaking at a patriotic meeting 
at Hamburg, Piince von Bnelow, 
former Chancellor of the Empire, 
declared that Germany may desire 
peace, but only 
of which she may he proud, and 
which will compensate her for her 
heroism and colossal sacrifices. He 

“We count on Emperor 
William to guida us to this kind of 
peace, and we want no other.”

Russia is seeking to create in the 
United States a market for Rus
sian konstar or lace handiwork of 
the peasants, with a view to pro 
viding employment for her maimed 
aud crippled soldiers. The direc 
tion of the lace industry has been 
taken over by the Government. 
Able bod ed peasants will no lang
er be allowed tsmake lace. The 
work will be turned-ever to crippled 
soldiers incapacitated far ordinary 
work.

igl slaughter. *
William the Cenqueror: My name

sake is rapidly earning the title of 
William the Swanker.

Dr. Crippen:. My conscience also 
clear. Unfortunately, my judges

You

fotin MaunderThis

in* MERCHANT TAILOR] 
importer of English a»4 

Scotch Tweeie
->olf Measurement Form sent 

on Applicatisn.
agi Duckworth St., St. John's. 

P.O. Box 428.

was
didn’t agree with my viewpoint- 
will excuse my talking further as I 

suffering fr^h a stiff neck.
Chas. Becker: 1 killed no one— 

Thereal murderers acted 
étions. My sympa-

vii
t VtfLr.

K*ûtyvarlmror. Use General Post 
Office

:is i » am
Apcrfcci Remedy for.Censhpa;Hon, SuurSlomacii.marrPof.il, 

Worms.ConvutsiansJevcnsn-
ness and LOSS OFSleEP. 

facsimile Signature of “ Forr Over 
Thirty Years

directly.
under my instgu 
thies are entire^ with the Kaiser.

Attracted byyur reporter’* presence 
and the concourse of great men that 
surrounded him, a large crowd of 
notorious murderers, robbers, crooks, 
liars, and fiends from rhe Lower Deeps 
gathered. When they understood 
what was afoot they drowned all fur
ther discussion by loud shouts of: 
"Our Consciences were clear.” In the 
front rank of t*e mob the figures of 
Bàrabbas and^Judas Iscariot were 
discernible. They seemed te be almost 
happy. The noise was so infernal that 

reporter fl<j. -Beck’s Weekly.

?

!
new

t

BRITISH MILSi'l
MONroÉALthÉWYORK

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will bs 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John's by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

Envelopes
Envelopes

l

CASTORIAm
on honorable termsm

To Shopkespers and Othersï- Exact Copy of Wrapper. CKNTAUR COMPANY, NSW YORK CITY.
I have now on hand a stock of

added:
Envelopes

x$ «
H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General

our Sold only in lots. 1 
0. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

t'ebo,4i
9

cAsrroRiAMonumental Art Works mand Children
In Use FoeOver 30 Years
Always bears X-rfz .. «y ! -

the
Signature^

CHECK BOOKSForl >
< Established 1874

NEWFOUNDLAND

■ - m: M
A' t I am agent for a first-class makt 

of Counter Check Books, made ir; 
varieus styles. You can have your 
ehoiee of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf styie. There is no 
order tee.small oç none toe large 
for me to handle.*

C.'E. RUSSELL,-Bay Roberts.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH* 5 ,E- v-r ->-1
CockneyWlj

SERVICE. ’/M A Sunderland gentleman whose 
brother is at the front supplies us with 
the following Cockney gem, a dialogue
between. ‘‘Tommies” in difil£.*at sec

ret iri
other foes than Germans to extermin
ate:

4PnissiThe example of the railroad em
ployes of Milan who refused three

Postal Telegraph Officbs «« °I*' 
rated throughout the Colony at all toe 
Dtinoipal places. Messages of tee 
words not including address or signa 
ture are forwarded for twenty ceate. 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Om» 
Breton, connects with the 
Cable Co.’s system to 
world. There is no more efficient tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ees 

and address,

#>\

jr&sPGorrA’fs,

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duokwortb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

' Ivtrercj|y. m;i«> ?. l’isHH. ip
ora;?, writes to the Londen I/ail 
graph:

Being engaged in the eorapilation of 
r history, I have

Meven-
ly Tele-by them in conanection with the mo

bilization of the army, has, been 
followed by the railroad men of 
Rome, who have issued a statement 
declaring: “We would feel our 
selves hunitions, if we were not 
willing to give their lives to their 
country.’

David Lloyd George, Minister of 
Meaitions, announces 
establishments have been declar
ed “controlled establishments” 

the Munitions of 
Act. As a result of

1 II *”Ave yer got any lices, Bill?”
“Of course we ’ave, ’Arry.”
“Chuck us a pair over, then.”
“Gow en, yer don’t want ’em, really; 

yer own breeds fast enough!"
“I don’t mean louse lices, yer fool, I 

mean boot lice*!”

The Endless ChainNow on hand ■ larc“ new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We an now f unking orders for spring delivery. Write for eata 
fpgue and Mail Or 1er svste n or see our local agent who will he pleased to 
lurnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

an important family 
recently ceme across a number of 
original and unpublished letters, 
writttn by Sir Robert Peel, when 
Secretary of the Irish Office to Lord 
Whitworth, when he was Lerd Lieu-

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

elusive of signature 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to 91.50,

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—£5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by mean» 

of the Wireless gerviee during the awm 
mer season, and all yearreundt. 
Steamers equipped with *e wirej«e 

pparatus, which are due to Pa“ 
in the ri.du of the wireless stations“The Guardian’ at CapeRace and Cape btafa-W M W Telegraph meesates may be obtained

n Post Offices aud from Mail GTOfle 
on Trains and Steamers, and M the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded % 
lint mail to the nearest Telegraph 
fice free of postage.}

tenant ef Ireland.
Seme Ihreq weeks after the baittle of 

Waterleo, Sir Robert Peel, with two 
other members of Parliament, went 
ever to Paris to see the Allies march 
in, and the following extract is! from 
a letter entirely in hi* writing, dated 
Paris, July 15,1815: 1

Dear Lord Whitworth—As I, owe 
my trip to Paris in great measure to 
the kindness and readiness with which 
you dispensed with my services in Ire
land, it is but just that I should give 
you some account ot my proceed eg*. 
Creker, FitzGerald, and myself left 
town on Saturbay morning last, the 
8lh inst. . . Paris is sourroundeil by 
the l-roops of the Allies, and nothing 
could be more interesting than the 
present situation of it. Ttas streets 
are crowded with officers and soldiers 
of all nations. . . . The English are 
great favorites, the Prussians held 
in the greatest detestation—if they had 
entered Paris alone, or if the Crowned 
Heads had delayed their entry—1 .hey 
(the Prussians) would probably have 
pillaged Paris—they have taken some 
pictures frein the Louvre. . . They 
have demanded the payment ef 
100,000,000 of francs frona the city, 
and at this moment there are Prus
sian Guards in the house of Peng aux 
and seme of the other principal bunk
ers, who are held as a sort of hostage 
for the payment of the contribution.

We drove today to the Depot d’- 
Artillerie. We were told by the 
sentry that we were welcome to see 
the Salon bnt that the Prussians 
removed everything which it contain
ed—the sword of Joan of Arc, the knife 
ef Ravaillac, Turenne’s sword—I am 
sorry for this, not on ‘account of the 

'mortification which it will inflict on 
French vanity, but because I fear the 
return of the King will be less popular 
than it would have been if he could 
have preserved entire at least these 
national monuments and relics, wlueh 
are exclusively French.

W'5 paid a visit to Denoe the other 
day. He had some Prussians quar
tered upon him, and was very loud in 
his exclamations against cd beta ferace, 
as he calledBiucher. . . . And, believe

that 345 Special Offer Withdrawn
»

The special offer of 50 cents a 
year for the Guardian haei been 
withdrawn. The subscription price 
until farther metice will be 80c to 
*11 parta of Nfld. and Canada, and 
$1.10 t?o the United States.

under

Congoleum War
this control, the profit? of tinployers 

limited. Any excess ever such 
limit becomes payable to the 

National Exchequer. “By this pro 
vision,” he says, “Parliament has as
sured that sacrifices made by work 

for the nation as a whole

•'

ate
a

Is stamoed on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

men are
and net for the advantage of in
dividual?.” COULD NOT 

STAND ON FEET
at allGet our rates for a 6 or 12- 

months advertising contract.
;
3

The diecoyery of a specific for 
Cerebro Spinal Meningitis was an
nounced Aug. 11 by Dr. Richard 
Bull, director of the Bacteriological 
Laboratory of the University of 
Melbourne. Dr. Bull stated that 
eucalyptus would destory the germ. 
Up to a comparatively short, time 
ago, it may be said that there was 

effective treatment for this die- 
known popularly as “spotted

s
6

.1SÙ6$S£S3-
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.
Mrs. Baker So Weak—Could 
Not Do Her Work—Found 

Relief In Novel Way.

fi8
0 “r&SESfc**.. »».

Adriaa, Mich. — “I suffered terribly 
with female weakness aad backache and
------- :------------------- 1 get so weak that I

could hardly do my 
work. When 
washed my dishes I 
bad to sit down and 
when I would sweep 
the floor I wouM get 
eo weak that I would 
have to get a drink 

I every few minutes, 
and before I did ray 
dusting I would have

--------t-----—I to lie down. I got
bo poorly that my folks thought I wae 
going into consumption. One day I 
found a piece of paper blowing 
the yard and I picked it up ana i 
It said ‘ Saved from the Grave,’ and 
told what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has done for'women. 1 
showed it to my husband and he said, 
* Why don’t you try it?’ So I did, and 
after I had taken two bottles I felt 
better and I said to my husband, T don’t 
need any more/ and he said ‘You had 
better take it a little longer anyway.’ 
So I took it for. three months and got 
well and strong.” — Mrs. Alonzo E. 
Baker, 9 Tecumseh SI \ Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words ip hidden the tragedy 

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who supports herself and is often 
helping to support a family, on meagre 
wages. Whether in house, office, fac
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remember that there is one tried 
and true remedy for the ills to which all 
women are prone, and that is Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
promotes that vigor which makes work 

. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Lynn, mW

Carbon PaintIT

rF/ iS y Sino•v,< Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof 
Uaibon Paint is jusfthe thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

1-gf ea.se,
fever” or the “Black Death.” Hin *•

H V
m i\ ;.<A;- J 1

I
i Tho wife of one Canadian offieer 

who has enlisted aud is gting te 
the front not only has no object.on 
to her husband joining the colors, 
but has made application to Parlia 
ment for a divorce to be heard at 
this erming session. The husband, 
who by the time the application is 
teady to bs h ard, expects ta be in 
the trenches in Flanders, has 
written to Ottawa asking that the 
hearing be postponed until the war 
is over, and he naively adds: “My 
wife may not then have the ne
cessity for a divorce,”

ÜS
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i This skews h*v> X:aasr 
Board is P’UP- A -,

^ Mm
"re-pSS

mM »' -it__ ;
sTrade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

General Post 
Office

A z
ui eÜ II•• u IT------ - r* DjAV'.' all the nines andTT will 

A Jitter of la*, plaster and 
waB-paper. •«,

It permits most baaùtiful 
interior designing in the 
modean style.

It sever crades or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

save
•v ■ Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission en Money 

Ordeis issued by any Money Or^r Of
fice in Newfoundland to the. United 
States of America, the Dominwo ef 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

around 
rood it

* had
Z meet

-, V'-.-
. m ü

im>:■
[1 BEAVER

BOARD
1ï

....•fill
li ; >• 5 etaFor sums not exceeding $10 

Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eta 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 tits 
Over $50 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ota 
Over $40 but not exceeding $60 - 25 ets 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $W - 35 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ete 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 ete 
Over $90 but xot exceeding $160 50 &s

Maximum amount of a single Order 
of the above countries aad at

i
Per Walk aad Ceiling.
Baftver Boayd is veay 

qffeSy and eaefly put up; 
states a house warmer m

AM- ■ SA
• ' h&

>> •X
coder la summery is-■A

■nsanltary watt-paper; aad 
has many ether advuntegue. 
s Let us shew yeu raniÿwa 
and tail you aft about h.

CoBti Campbell 
St. John’s

. Aij ■ïmm to any
sffitee in Newfoundland, $100, but m 
many may be obtained as tbs renal Her 
requites.

r ♦ g| IBS me, to remain, dear Lerd Whitworth, 
yours most truly% i(Signed) Robert Peël.si

H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster General, 

lierai Post Office.
CW*. N0d„June, 1914,

3■E
‘ Rough on Rats” clears out Rats 

Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House 15c easy, 
and 85c. ftt Priig ttiid Country SU res.Advertise in The Guardian! Se
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1Not An ExtraI_Cave You Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

mr
We Make t £

PW^mmPEW
w^BESS

s^fr?<r^w

Proclamation

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

Molassine Meal is not an extra, Jut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

V

a leader of SKERWIH-WlLUAMS 
PA MTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy no 
better paint* can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical; always.

Ask for color cards.
BOLD BY

-
:-A

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by -
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

;

!te

p|

i 3

A Good
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace oj 
GOD, of the Uniter! 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire 
land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond, the Seas. 
King. Defender o' 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

Recruits Required
—FOR—

N e wfoundland Royal 
Naval Resvere

!!

;>
f* • it*

Governor,

a» [r>. s.]:/
JÿiMÈi

Every youug man and young 
woman should have a copy of Dr. 
Stall’s

in perfect-health all the^yearfround.
Avoid Imitations/

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

500 recruits are C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts.iquired
Immediately for Aefive Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and nVust 

Hi be either fishermen or Seamen 
Period of service for this 
ecial force will be for 

spar from date of enrolling. 
yeFree passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, orj^y' ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

A MacDERMOTT, 
oct30,6i Lieuteant-Commander

Whsrese Wo deem it expedient an.' 
necessary to appoint Termi or Session* 
for the holding of Our Supreme Com 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Ou 
Island of Newfoundland, at the severe' 
times and places hereinafter men 
tioned;

We do, therefore, declare to all Oir 
loving subjects in Our said Island tlv ! 
it is Our will and pleasure to direc 
and appoint that Our Supreme Cour 
on Circuit for the Southern Didrict ol 
Our 1 said Island shall be open an. 
Holden; —

At Placentia, on Wednesday, th. 
Eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth day*- 
of September next;

At Channel, on Monday, th* 
Thirteenth, and Tuesday, the 
Fourteenth days ol September next ;

At St. George’s, on Thursday, th. 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
days of September nex';

At Bay of Islands, on Saturday, th* 
Eight, enth, and Monday, the Twentieth 
da) e of September next.

And that Our said Supreme Court or 
Circuit for the Northern District c 
Our said Island Tihall be open an< 
holden: —

At Bo! wood, on Wednesday, tb« 
Twenty-second, and Thursday, the 
Twenty-third days of September ncx' 

At Bona vista, on Saturday, ill ■ 
^~**TTTc^y-fi ‘ th ' aL1tl Mondt y - the Twenty- 

seventh d^-tU5^!°lber next:
At Trinity, onTuesdâjf. TwentJ 

eighth day of Septemb'- next;
«y,the Nineteenth.

Self and Sex Books Flares Seen On
Groais Islands

Ten Little Sausages &
.

5:1They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the . 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B. A., of Lon
don, England, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions which are dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series' 
of books are always being asked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips it 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical channels. I there
fore greatly commend this series 
of books, which are written lucid- 
lju^pd purely, and will afford the 
necessary , information without 
pandering to unholy and sensua 
passions. I should like to see a 
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.”
“What a Young Man Ought to

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

Know.”
Sent *o postpaid far only $1.00.
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

By a Sergeant. Written on 
Christmas Eve During a Sleep

less night in Hospital Some ef the ciesv of thw Prospero 
report that on Tuesday night lait, 
when the ship was runnieg from Eng- 
lee to Cenche, fine clear night 
prevailing, two fires could be sten 
burning on tnrVnp of the eliff* on the 
Western End of Groais Island. They 
burnt very brightly and were at some 
distance apart. y

Fishermen pursue their calling on 
this and the Southern part of the 
Island, but even if busy in the stages 
at night they use torches, and had 
they reason fur large fires or liases 
would not need to go to the top of the 
cliffs to light them. ,Tbe captain and 

-quite a number on the ship viewed 
the flares for an hour or so and there 
was much conjecture on the ship as 
to the reason for such an occurrence.— 
Mail and Advocate.

GOOD BOOKS TO BEAD
STALL’S BOOKS

one
Ten little Sausages marching all iu 

lint:
One stopped to burn Louvain, and 

then there were nine.

Nine little Sausages, sorry to relate,
One was found spying, and then 

there were eight.

Eight little Sausages dropping bombs 
from heaven;

Ono dropped himself instead, and 
then there were seven.

Seven little Sausages up to lots of 
tricks;

One was caught in Khaki, and then 
there were six.

Six little Sausages and officer to drive;
By mistake he got in front, and then 

there were five.

Five little Sausages waging Kultured 
war;

One stopped to kill a child, and then 
there were four.

Four little Sausages marching to 
Paree;

One got there a prisoner,1 and then 
there were three.

Thrae little Sausages looking rather 
blue;

One met a Russian Bear, and then 
there were two.

Two little Sausages, father and son;
The boy was “lagged” for burglary, 

and then there was one.

One iïttlejvaiaer, left ell-alone.:-------------
Won’t he have a bill to pay for all that 

he had done.

«1 \ag

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realise-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 
---- is a curse, that success and use

fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.A

f 4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.i “What a Young Boy Ought to Know” 

“What a Yeung Man Ought te Krow"
“ Wfcat a Young HuabanB Ought to Know" 
* * What a Man ofPorty-Flre Ought to Know ' *Rolls Wrapping Paper. 

Aictic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning P

; ■

u 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Vary Wood-Allen, M. D., y 

and Mrs. Bœma F. A." Drake, M. D. *■1
"What a Young girl Ought to Know”
' * What a Young W am an Ought to Know ’ '
' ' What a Young Wife Ought to Know’’ 
“What a Woman of forty-fire

Ought to Know" 
$1,68 per copy, pest free. Table of contests Irec.

■and Envelopes
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Sand all erderi toNewfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914. -

"Burnt Islands
District ef Burgeo-Seutty 

West Coast

t e Rhodes Scholar
C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.Selected

Muir’s Marble WorksMr. Walter Forbes, son of Dr. R. E. 
Forbes of BonaWeta, has been selected 
by the eemnyMee as the Rhodes 
Scholar this 4 
educated at thAPublic Notice Successors to late Alex Smith.*'

Mr. Forbes was 
[ethodiet.Cellege. Under New Management-J

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F 9 
Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders forCensorship of Telegraphs, 

Cables, and Wireless 
Stations.

Latitude 47® 36’ 40” N.
? Longitude 58® 53 00” W. 

Notice is hereby given that two 
Red Lights have been placed on 
Great Burnt Island for the guid
ance of,fishing craft" of that har
bour.
Structures—Wood, square in plan 

with sloping sides, 16 feet high 
from base to centre of light. 

Colour—Both towers painted with 
two red and two white horizon
tal bands, lanterns white. 

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 
notice.

W. P- tea
^ Cemetery Decoration

olaced under his'èitf^.will receive prompt attention and _careful:. workman- 
ship. Mail Orders have out special care. Yours is respectfully solioited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

B:There will j 
Women’s

At Brigus, on Fr!
and Saturday,_ “e Twentieth day* o! 

at November •vX ;
rlWIiMifl I» luUW.few public'*'handing. At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the 
Alymembere and any otherr* wishing Twenty-second, Tuesday, the Twenty - 
te join are'urgently requested to at-" third, Wed need ay, the Twenty fourth,

and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days

icg of the 
MÉlation on

By director zi .he 'Hir *C'i»or, 
London, the following Regulations 
will be ia force on and after Friday 
next, January 15th, namely:—

1. Cablegrams in antherixed 
editions of A.B.C., Lieber’s, Seott's 
and Western Union Codes only 
may be exchanged between Br h 
Allied or Neutral Territory on 
extra European Telegraph System' 
on one side, and British or Allied 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other side.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the places 
outside the Telegraph System ot 
Europe. Besides the places iu Eur
ope proper, the following are also 
counted ae being on the European 
Telegraph System, namely:—Rue 
sia and Asia; the following French 
possédions in North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri 
tania, Senegal, Upper Senegal atfd 
Niger; and French Morocco. The 
Island of Cyprus tis regarded as 
outside the European Telegraph 
System.

3. Until further notice cable
grams in the following three Codes, 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlantic Gotten 
Code, Thirty ninth Edition; Ben
tley’s Complete Phrase Code, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Broomhall a Imperial 
Combination Code, not including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow
ed only between United Kingdom 
and places in Extra Euiopean 
Telegraph System.

N.B.—As all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to be 
decoded and censored the carrying 
out ot this work will be greatly 
facilitated if persons sending such 
messages would hand in at the 
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presenting the message, the trans
lation of the same.

/tend. 1*
oi November next ;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 
sixth, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of November next;

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore prt- 
scribed, at cash of the respective 
places, as aforesaid, provided theJudge 
shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
the teim at any of the said places for 

period n- t exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial ol 
any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these Presents, 
further order and direct that, in the 
event of the Judge who may preside in 
the said Court in the Southern or 
Northern District of Our said Islam* 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir 
cuttistancee, from opening Our said 
Court on any of the days hereinbefore 
appointed, or if the said Judge should 
arrive at any of the places hercinbefort 
named for holding Oui said Court be 
turn the lime stated for the opening 
tbereo1, and shot Id deem it proper to 
open the same without delay, the said 
Judge may, and he is hereby authoriz
ed to open and hold Cur said Court or 
a.,y other day or days than tl os*, 
hereinbefore specific’, and to keej 
the same open for the respective period» 
ber inbefore stated as aferesaid, if h 
should find it necessary for the de
spatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Mag is 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con 
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con
stables, Keepers of Gaols, and all other 
officers in the execution of their 
effices about the premises, and all am 
singular other persons whom these 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are 
hereby required to take due notice and 
govern tkemielvee accordingly..

Paragon School DesksNovel Method of
pursing England zTHE

“Imperial”
Engine

Zurich, July 22 (ny mail).—Copies of 
the Frankfurter Volkestimme receiv
ed here contain this advertisement:

I sell slightly worn suits, made to 
measure,

m

fr- : . ' /*•BurpL Islands Harbour 
affords -food and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of mod«r- 
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to enter without a pilot, 
for the channels afe not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and the numerous rocks give 
but little room forj manoeuvr
ing.

V GOD
only knows how cheap. New suits, 
overcoats, dining jackets, dress coats, 
frock coats, mackintoshse, and trousers 

also to be had so much reduced in 
price that someone almost ought to 

PUNISH
me, hut during the war I am selling at 
altogether exceptionally lotv prices. 
All these articles are genuinely Ger
man for we will have nothing to do
with

.... j.c-^SÜHÉS8*The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will, 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street* 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

a

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position."

Thii illustration show» Double Dsaka with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two 
Individual Seats, eac

These Desks are in use in hundreds of sclrools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, !sa«t exnensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.1

Write for Catalog1 and Prices to

are

pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
h seat rising independent.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Mat-fire <fc Fisheries. 

Department Marine * Fisheries,
St, John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 21st, 1914.

ENGLAND.

0. E. BUSSELL, Agmt. )BA7 ROBERTSjanl»,3i
Over each gateway of the 

Illinois Steel Company’s plant caa 
be found a glittering electric sign 
reading as fellows to the vast 
numbers of employees on the night 
shift:

L.M.A. wants to know about thin 
or thick soled shoes and light and 
heavy weight clothing.

Answer: Don’t wear tlrio soled
shoes. One may take cold from chill
ing of tht feet as the result of wearing 
thin soled shoes in walking over a cold 
pavement, even when the pavement it 
perfectly dry.

In spite of the fact that modern 
fashions favor light clothing, there are 
still some people who wear too heavy5 
clothes. If your work is indoors, 
where it is warm, drees lightly, and 
put on extra clothes when you go out 
in the cold. Of course warm weather 
demands light clothing.

. All persons indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what the* 
awe promptly.

FOR BALENewfoundland
Notice to Mariners

- (No 13, 1914.)
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andDid booze evtr do you any 

good?
Did booze ever get ycu a 

better job?
Did booze ever contribute 

anything to the happi
ness of your family?

The compaey has also sent milk 
vendors through the plant aa first 
aid to thirsty men in the effort to 
take John Barleycorn off the pay
roll and thus promote the efficiency 
of the workers and minimize 
accidents.

Lighting Outfit-
Pass Island (Soutty West 

Coast)
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light- 
Suitable for Stereoptb m views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

! wmspa’s

mi EWMATiONAL ;
DICTIONARY

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47® 29’ 00” N."

Longitude È6Ç

Position — South west by South 
(Mag) from Lighthouse about i 
of a mile.

Description — A3 inch diaphone 
Alarm operated by air compress
ed by oil engine.

Periods—One Blast of 4 seconds 
duration followed by 86 seconds 
silence, thus: •

Blast

12’ 00” W.
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The OwtjtoMow unabridged dic

tionary ia many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

of- an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Eneyelopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Biotionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations.,Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let ufi toH y
remayfcttbk

R. A. SQUIRES
K.C., LL.B.

I
Here is one on a Philadelphia police

man. Several dave ago the driver of a 
me tor car who was parking his ma
chine on Broad street approached the 
traffic officer at the corner and offer»d 
him a dollar to watch bis car until he 
returned. The man happened to be a 
resident of Chicago and had just re
ceived a tel gram calling him home 
in a hurry. Not knowing what to do 
with bis car on such a short notice, he 
hit upon the scheme to employ the 
officer. Ho was gone four day*.

JOHN R. BENNETT,
— Deputy Chief Censer

St. John’s, Ntid., Jan. 11th.

Barrist+r-at-Jjau>, *

Solicitor and Notary.
Office -Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water StreeVx
ST. JOHN’S.

iiiiiwiia‘

Don’t Persecute 
your* Bowels

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

jan22,4i

Silent
ou about this most 

e single volume.
Witness Our trusty ana well be

loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander o! 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Ssint Michael and Saint Georg*, 
Governor and Commarder-ir- 
Ohief in and over Our said Island 
of Ne wfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Island, this 23rd day ot 
July, A. D., 1915, and in thv 
Sixth year of Our Keign.

PRINTING
Neatly Done

Cut Mt cathartic» aai purratiree. They an 
brutaWiarsb—unnecessary. Try 86 Sec.

Structure—An Engine House and 
Keeper’s Dwelling, both 
storey, flat roofed, painted White, 
with One Black Horizontr.l band 
around cash.

Remarks—This Alarm will be put 
in operation during the present 
month of November without 
further notice.

4 Sec.
CARTER'S LITTLE 

UVER PILLS
Purely vee*»eit«. Aet ^ 
■wltyeulhetoer, Emiutc WWuU 
eootiieUw4c6-

Wrüe for saiiple 
r pages, full par- 
k tioyjara, etc. 

Blame this 
paper and 

vggr w e will 
âTwjSk sendâeee 
v YXV a set of 

m Pocket 
NStik Maps

Be Sure and Ask for 
the

one

cataamkai
«Res—et »Gem Drinks<h*Cw If interested in the purchase of 

single-seat Buggy, call and see the 
most ccmfovtable and easiest-riding

Beaver side
ns

; Saudi PHI, Small Doee, Small Price.
best Signature

buggy on the market, 
springs, two reach. Body, black, 
gear carmine. One now on 
exhibio n aud far sale.
Ruts, agent, Guardian office,

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland, %

Nov 1st, m nov^i

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents, Try
a GSM m^yirne,

Guardian Office By His Excellency’s Command, 
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial georetaiy,
O. E.AC. Marisa Co.C»1j Uses» aug 27W ater Street, Bay Roberts m
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L 20 Per Cent.Married Men Can Go
PURE RICH BLOOD

PREVENTS DISEASE
• Bad blood is responsible for more 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
iuilding up the whole system. Take 
it—give it to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.

The consent of the wife is no longer 
required before s married man can en
list, neither is the consent of the 
parent necessary for men of eighteen 
and over. This ruling of the Canadian 
Militia Department was officially an
nounced last week. The elimination 
of these requirements has come as the 
result of the laige number cf refusals 
on the part, of women and parents to 
release their husbands and so: s for 
military service at this critical time. 
There should be a very large number 
of men affected by "the new ruling who 
will immediately go into uniform for 
tho front.

DRY GOODS Off all our Ladies’ and Children ’NYALS
Mayflower

Gingham and White358 J rMayflower TalcomPowder '
The

JoilS^ * Dresses.Pound Remnants 
Seconds

/! Nyal’s Mayflower Talcum is 
perience to every first time user, 
is soft, soothing and refreshing. Its distinc
tive Mayflower perfume, delicate, individual, 
elusive. Ideal for every use to which you 
can put a Talcum.

an ex
its touch

Also, the remaining lot of those 
Ladies’ Blouses, regular 65c, for 
55c.

And all classes of
French Advance

In VosgesEnglish and Jlmepiean Goods - at-s

Marshall’s
Nyal Quality preparations can be obtained only in 

of them for free copy ofNyal Quality Stores. Ask one 
Booklet entitled “Your Complexion,’’ giving full par
ticulars of best methods of massage.

Wsacaim Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of New York, Aug 28—A London 
cable to the Herald says that the 
French, by sharp actions in the 
Vosges in which they have over
come innumerable obstacles, have 
straightened oat their front north of 
Sonderncb, and are hslievei to be 
abcut ready' for their final oper
ations against Munster and the 
Lower Frebt Valley. For more 
than twq months the French Alpine 
troops, together with large bodies 
of li*e infantry, have been engaged 
in a consistent advance that not 
•nee has beep stopped. Progress 
has been slow necessarily.

128 Just west Cable Site.
Silk Muslins 

Dress Goods 
Satteens

Muslims 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

Victims of the
U-Boats CHEAP

Dongola Shoes«Siote London, Aug. 28.—German submar
ines have- caused the death of 1,736 
civilian non-combatants including 118 
Americans, since Gvrmin warfare on 
merchantmen was formally launched, 
February 18.

The Lusitania’s death toll of 1,157 on 
May 7th was the largest. The liner 
Falaba was sunk Marsh 28th with a 
loss of 111 lives. Best available in 
formation shows 3)2 persons aboard 
the Arabic missing and probably dead.

H B. Thomson, Druggist, Bay Roberts and Spaniard’s Bay
G. J. BROCKLEHURST, Druggist, Carbonear.

We have secured by buying at 
a clearance sale a large quantity 
of Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’

Dongola Low Cut Shoes
that we are offering as follows:

Children’s, 75c; Misses’, $1.00; 
Ladies’, $1.45 per pair. Ü3

We also have on hand a few 
dozen Duffy’s Handy Drapery 
Holders. Every lady should se
cure a dozen. ____

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John's good deal of fish on the 

ground but nothing te be trapped.
lion Beund Isldih—Schooner» 

from 200 to 300 qtl», shoie 
men the same.

Ragged laids.—14
there did very well and still doing 
so. Several of tha shoremen had 
done so well that tney could afford 
to give their traps to the schooners. 
Fish latterly bad slacked off.

Cape Harrison—Very little dont; 
2 sheoners there had full fares, as 
they had choice berths; one had 400 
qtla the other 500 and the rest 
from 100 to 200 qtl»; shoremen 
from 100 to 200 qtle.

Sloop Cove—Kennedy»’ had 
about 300 qtla. They had 90 qtls 
as the ship went North.

From Helton to Emily, Horse 
and Indian Harbor», Cut Throat, 
Splitting Knife and all along that 
section they are dotpg fair. Boats 
with hook and line^dTsm 100 te 
120 qtle, two with 450 qtls each. 
The two Gosses. B<>t *e$0 each for 

had 400 qtl». 
ctly and cod 
Aground and 
rock at Hoi-

THE GUARDIAN. was a

Proprietor.O. E. RUSSELL . run
Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements suhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

echoouere Arabs Turn on TurksIMPERIAL”6 6
To Qet AfterRome, via Parie, Aug. $3—Said 

Idris», one of the most powerful of 
the Arabian chieftain» in Yemen, 
and who during the Ebyan War 
was aided by the Italian», is report
ed to be fighting against the Turks. 
He has gathered his men 
about him, it is said, and expects 
to march en Hodeida and free tho 
Yemen region from Turkish 
dominion,

The Shirkerst
W- H- GREENLAND,

London, Aug. 30.—The News ef the 
World says that a Cabinet committee, 
consisting of Lord Selbourne, the Mar
quis ofjCrewe, WinstonSpencerChureh 
ill, Austen Chamberlain, Lord Curzon 
and Arthur Hecdersen, is preparing a 
report on the question of recruiting 
and on enlistment.

The newspaper hints that the report 
« ill recommend that the United King
dom follow, the South African prece
dent, under which each locality is ob
liged to furnish its quota of men.

COLEYS POINT.
ft

- » Engine■■

Pound Ooods,-

i

ETC.
"The Motor that Makes the Mark.” t

Call and see our stock, We intend 
carrying a larga stock of

Pound Goods!
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in tho 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
our stock befere purchssiag else
where,

Bulgaria Threatened

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 3, 1915. Berlin, Aug. 30—The Overseas 
that BulgariaAgency says 

previously reported to have signed 
a treaty with Turkey has post
poned the ratification of the agree 
ment on account of a sharp warn 
ing from the Entente Allies. 
According to reparti the News 
Ageney states Bulgaria has post
poned for some days the signing of 
the Treaty with Turkey, the 
Quadruple Entente having notified 
her that sueh an action at 1 he 
present time, wonin ba regarded as 
a “wilfully"unfriendly act.”

The “Sagona”
From Labrador

s_
Not Muoh ljy^ment -ltl 

Fiu,ery There

Falling off in Sdlfe
of False Teeth

thjirj^'s; Harve 
The rt-st averaged *1 

plentiful on thwas
would not trap.

had 500 qtWXLlhereJ 
plenty of fish onthey wer^yw«iede^],tt,e wuh\lt. 
•bait yt'wry

tlOltuu., W Are-. - •»•-• —X a

fair, w 4' '

H According to the United States 
Public Health Service, there will 
be a falling off in the sale of false 
teeth in the future. This is due 
io tu» v’" -ovdiy-' ov -Iff" causa and 
method of treating what is known 
to the scientist as pyorrhoea 
dentails and alveolari» or Riggs’ 
Disease. This is a suppuration 
around the roots ef the teeth. 
At one time or anothe^jyractically 
everybody has Bigg» disease, 
which in eaus;d by a minute 
single-celled parasite which de
stroys the d dicate membrane 
which surrounds the roots cf the 
teeth and causes them to fall out.

The necessity of good teeth in 
order to have good health has been 
long recognized, but only recently 
doctors worked out the relation
ship between decay of the teeth 
and Riggs’ disease on the one hand, 
and rheumatism, heart disease on 
the other. So firmly have these 
I'aets been proven that the up to 
date physician begins the treat 
ment of such diseases by an 
inquiry into the condition of the 
teeth aed their sockets. If these 

found to bs diseased, the 
condition is cured before the treat
ment goes further. The discovery 
of the cause of Rigge’ ditease is 
therefore of the very greatest im-

Tke "Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture St€am 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor art- A-aspeHfcaB TB-sa-est-èttiesr- They-are thus enabled 
to furnish a

the ton

R, Saunders’ Ctjeap Store,
- SHEAR6TOWN.

The S. S. Sagona »..jved from 
Labrador at 5 p.ui. Fn«^v i,sr.
She had a succession of N. a ad N 
E. winds with weather geieg down,
and went as far as Hepedale. She . * , ,
had fine weather comlag South and 300 to 400 qtl»; one 500. 
made a quick run up to Battle Hr. Five Islands-Onivsohoensr lcad- 
The Hump, which is doing the 
Notheru Labrador mail service, re
ported to Captain Parsons that the 
fishery on the Northern part of the 
coast was very poor.

The Hump was down as far a<
Echpte Hr., 40 miles South of 
Ohidley. where though the season 
was so advanced, there was a heavy 
jam of ice, and ee extensive1,' that 
no water could be seen North.

v-. ^

*.Cut Throat—So-ne schc onersHigher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment Some Remark 

able Cures
How To Keep Well■ ed.

Indian Hr—8 snail schooners 
with hook-aod-lina fares averaging 
from 180 to 220 qth. About five 
hands in each crew. Fish struck 
eff blanky so jthat they could net 
finish. On the oftteide ground, 
however, one boat brought in 100 
qtls in four offer». The shoremen 
here did poorly.

White Bears—Jigging f»ur to five 
qtls per day.

George’s Island—Snow had 300

Tha meat important thing in 
keeping well is perfect elimination. 
For one’s body ta be in a state of 
true health elimination must be 
perfect. To keep it heakhy, 
elimination must be constantly 
maintained. If this process is 
interfered with, the body beeemet 
slogged, the effete matters of the 
blood the 9/eretory organs and the 
glands fail to pitss outside become 
absorbed into the bloed curreit 

then carried into the

fsr the price charged than most manufacturers.
The "Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ©f the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and eperated to give good satisfaction.

The "Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler,, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with "Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing cr 
ether fuss. This engine has some other special features.

1 have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only tho "Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers a3 their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the "Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfid. I am qu tmg a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this se iaon. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particular^ and special price.

n!
Effected By\

*

Arctic Indiges 
tien Ou re

V fI

She reported one schooner at 
Eclipse Hr. which did well When

Indian Islands -Nothing doing, 
plenty of fish. Fiona that South Packs Hr., Long la.an , ape
cf Hopedale on August 10th all the North, Curlew S.E, last night
-choosers had nothing to trap, along to Black Island, 1 o ring
They were jigging a few fish, but doing. No improvement, 
of «ourse there ha» been time Grxdy-Nething emmg since
enough to make up for the short j ship went North. & c ae a

little fish
Ihdun Tickle South—Doing fair 

in places, mostly with hook and 
line but bait t-carce.

Bolsters Rock te Spear Hr.—Do
ing fair. When coming South 

had 300 to 400 and 500 qtle.

and are 
tissues a»d eausing illness and 
disease.

Nearly 50 per cent, of file 
that the hum m body is hair te can 
be traced to imperfeot elimination. 
The fountain head of perfect health, 
mental and physical efficiency is 
perfect elimination. In mechanical 
preçrrêi», as wall as human economy 
perfect elimination is important. No 
captain of industry would dr»am 
of attempting to run an industrial 
plant without first laying a solid 
foundation of perfect elimination, 
from the power plant to the small
est lathe. Every possible aid 
kuown to modern science is install
ed in the bailer room where the 
power needed te run the machines 
is created. No expense is spared 
to keep the fire grates clear of 
clogging ashen and clinkers. An 
x-ray watch is kept on the boilers 
to prevent scales forming in its 
multitudinous tubes. The water 
which makes steam is both strained

Salmon Cove,
,{J une 30, 1915.£Ü Messrs. Saunders & Mercer,

Dear Sirs,—
My food used to float in my stomach, 

and I was a great sufferer for fifteen 
I wish to thank Saunders &

M

• mI
§

are years.
Mercer for their Arctic Indigestion 
Cure. Now I am perfectly cured by 
taking two pint bottles of year A.I.C. 
Any Buffering person wanting to be 
cured should taka Arctic Indigestion 
Cure. You are at liberty to use my

age since.
Farmyaris were an exception 

and there Capt. Sana Bob Winsor 
loaded with 950 qtls and was on 
his way up as well as Bragg. The 
Eequimaux right along were j'gg 
ing torn* fish up t-o Turnavick. 
At West Turnavick Capt. Bartlett 
had 3C0 barrels; at East Turnavick 
nothing of any account.

Ilak—Little with hook-snd-line 
Going down t rte schooners there 
had 150 qtls each. The Dunns at 
Makoviek did notdomueh. There

C. 25. RUSSELL,
y -•

portance.
It has long been known that 

ipecac would euro the dueaeos 
which »4e eaused by infection of 
the intestines with endawoebae. 
From this it was deduced that a 
similar treatment would eause the 
destruction of endamoebae in the 
mouth. This was found to be the 

and emetin, the form of the

m

Water Street West, Bay Roberts, route
Manus people at Snug Hr. had 500, 
that was the beet.

name.
MRS. JAMES MUGFORD.

Agent for the “Imperial.”1 :
Brooklyn, B. B., 

f July 4, 1915."
For 15 yeqjrs I had been suffering 

from Indigestion. I tried all medi
cines I heard talk of when I decided to 
try Arctic Indigestion Curb. I 
look two pint bottles and now I am 
perfectly cured from all complaints of 
the stomach. 1 .vas a great sufferer. 
Saunders & Merest*, I cannot help 
from thanking you for your geat rem
edy. Anyone doubting the genuine
ness of this can see me peasonallv.

Mrs. Fannie Phddlb. jjdt

Manufactured by

Germany’s Bluff6

Fire and Marine Insurance. Berlin, Sept. 1—The German 
Admiralty to-day advanced the 
goggestion that the submarine 
which may have torpedoed the 
steamer Arabic has possibly found
ered or bad been sunk by British. 
A high official of the Admiralty 
again declares that there ii abio 
lately no news of the sinking of 
the Arabic yet available. The of
ficial would not etate whether one 
or mere submarine* in question still 
were out, nor hew long any vessel 
had been away from its base but 
stated suggestively that theyacldom 
remltto out loaget than three weeks 
and usually report any torpedoing 
operations from eight to fourteen 
days and rarely later than a fort 
night after the occurrence.

ease,
drug used, is now adminietered by 
physieiaas for the cure and pre
vention of the disease. It takes 
esnsiderable lit»» to get rid of all 
the malignant germs m this way, 
bat the results have been remark
ably good. The treatment is both 
local and general.

In preventing mouth dieeaie, it 
is important that the meufch be 
cleaned several times a day, and 
that a dentiet be visited freqeent- 
ly to remove the tartar and the 
yellowish matter which accumu
lates along the inner edges of the 
teeth and“between the teeth. Thîs The IMPERIA motor
is particularly important in the gine will rum SLOW BMOUGH 
ease of children; because it has been TO SBT GEAR OR TO
found that many a child is ap FISH ON A LINE without any
p.r.ntly dnll who i, ™ OTTbIS

from « chronic poiionlng E y ftrQ oePd|ti|, invit 
produced by « mouth full ol doy to „4 th.
'°Tli' uumlmr of .offerer, fro. wh.«h«, w.ut Mhuyorn„.
Riggs’ disease in the U S. is very 
large, and the U. S. Public Health 

! Service is daily receiving inquiries 
1 as to the method ef curing and 

dieeaie. v

j

? The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
lor Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to nooity the general public that they are now prepared 
to d© l Ah Fim and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

STEVENS
or purified at a great expense to 
prevent this. From the power 
house to the machine shop the con
stant cry and thought is “Keep up 
perfect elimination.”

So it should be in the huma» 
body. Without perfect elimination 
the body become» clogged, aon- 
effieient, non-producing, and finally 
goes to the scrap heap of man
kind—the sick bed or the 
hospital. Along the trail ef im
perfect elimination follows head
aches, despondency, and finally 
positive non-producing illness, 
and worst of all, chronic illness.

Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens HammerlessNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Saunders & Mercer

SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

hammer guns.esste m mare this
ST. jomrs, |NFLD. It has the celebrated 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against 

“ hang-fires.”Notice to Wholesale Buyers HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

.

W* stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build np your trade, and satisfy the 
seeds of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
fike, and low pi ices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
Beed__bat your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and priest upon request.

Rusians Make Capture12 §r 20 Gauge
Lesion, Aug. 24—A despatch te the 

Morning Poet from Petrograd says:
“In addition to the German lessee 

previously repôrted in the Riga battle, 
a German submarine waakrun ashore 
en the coast of Dago Islatai 
Baltio Sea just outside the Gulf of
Riga), and doubtless also » lost,”

Peirograd, Sept. 1—Successful 
Russian counter attacks in Stripa 
River district in Eastern Galieia 

reported in the Russian official 
statement. The Raaaiana claim te 
have captured 800 prisoner», 80
ogQUop sod 34 m»ebioe guns.

EVERY 18* 
GUARANTEED

We make a charge of 25 cents 
each for inserting marriage notices
and list of presents.

-I:areJ. Stereos Anu&TidCc. 
r.Mnsai 
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